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Traveling from here along theter of a mile from this point youwill be figured by this route. Fromfrom Salem.' At Amity you haveTV OGv as registered by Statesman' it ntf3 CIIARLAND & DEUEL
ilavies

mr

n "j t

will note a sign, "Brooten s
Baths." Which Is located oft the
Pacific City road about a mile and

quite a steep grade, but the
road la all planked. Brooten'i
Baths Is 78.5 miles from Salem.

Brooten's
Bath

IL H. BROOTEN, Prop.

KELP, ORE, '

"Nature's Health Gift
l From, the Ocean. r

One mile ofI main, road to
Pacific City. ; Watch : for

' sign three' miles this afde
: of Pacific City,

Cottages for Rent

Handy to Butter Clams,

Flounders and Salmon, fish-

ing. One mile to ocean.

Wonderful View..

FREE CAMP GROUND
. ,

Addreaa Cloverdale, Grew '

K.

Continuing on. the Pacific City
road you reach Woods which is
80 miles from Salem. "

Arriving at Pacific City you
wfll find that you have traveled
80.6 miles from Salem and that
you are at the nearest beach,

PACIFIC CITY

PACIFIC CITY

BEACH
Salem's Nearest Beach .

by Auto

Stage leaves terminal three
times dally for .Pacific City via
McMlnnriUe. I This beach pos--
sesses more natural attractions
than any other beach on the
Oregon coast.

A scenic beach paralelLed
within five hundred feet,
by-th- e beautiful Nestucca
river, teeming-- , withf every
variety"1 of fish, salmon,
trout, clams, crabs, etc..

- , -
M-- n :sAccommodations: Hotel.

Cottages, Apartments, Tent
Houses Spacious,, protect-- -

ed camp grounds
; hills.

-- , . . . .

; Note this nn7aralelled
combinatKin. Aj ocean'-- "

beach and river fish-
ing, boating and bath-
ing. All within three
minutes walk. '

Baseball games; concerts,
dancing - children's play--' - grounds and other amuse- -,

mental , ' . ,

. . ?

For Particulars. Write '

F. R. Reals,. Pacific City, Ore.

Going back to the Roosevelt
highway 3.S miles from Pacific
City you again travel west and
south for 8.2 miles and you arrive

I at Neskowin, a new resort right
un ujo uctuii aua mixes irom
Salem. -

NESKOWIN

HAYNESV COTTAGES
New Furnished, Complete, Ex--;

cept Pillows and Blankets.
Phone 11N7 Cloverdale Ex.

NESKOWIN OREGON

Continuing south from Neskowin
for 18 miles, over a well-grad- ed

mountain road, you arrive at
Salem. One mile farther on is
Deiake, which is 101.8 miles from
Camp Roosevelt. The end of the
completed road, which is 102.8
miles from Salem. -

DELAKE

It' V

if
3 :

Groceries, Provisions, General
Merchandise, Building Material,
Boats for Rent. Apartments and

, FREE CAMPING --

DELAKJG 'OREGON

RAYMOND
TOWNSITE

: At Devils Lake

LOTS FOR SALE "

Every lot a building site.
Size 100x100 9 100.00
Post Office Telephone

Catholic Church
CHARLES RAYMOND

DE LAKE f OREGON

Arriving back at Hebo turn
,west on the highway and In. 4.6
miles you Will reach Beaver and
pavement." Beaver is 76. 6 miles
from Salem.

This pavement lasts tor 5 miles
but after another 3 miles you ar-
rive at Pleasant Valley which is
84.2 miles from Salem. ,

Just alter leaving Pheasant Val-
ley you again strike pavement,
which laata all the way. to Tilla
mook. Tillamook is 93 miles from
Salem.

, TU-LAmOO-
K

V

1AMERICAN CAFE
Mrs. George Crlmmlns. Prop,

Wher the Tourists Eat
DAT AND NIGHT SERVICE

TILLAMOOK ' OREGON

la U Uat toIrJQVf ehan( ' property.
HI' bftv what

you ara looking far.. What ara joal
See A. Co Everson

'Toa Xaa WUli fha Oaoda'

TrLLAMOOK, .OJELBOOV 1

TODD HOTEL
MRS. HAZEL VININO, Hostess

"Comfort, Not Style" Our Motto

Cleanliness, comfort, clean
beds and special family rooms

Hot and cold water, steam
heated. 101 First Street

TILLAMOOK OREGON

If you want to reach the beach
es west of. Tillamook, turn west

1

for two miles where you cross the
Tillamook river. After crossing
the bridge lake the left hand road.
There Is good gravel road tor 1 H
miles then Xi miles of plank road
through some, big timber.' At a
distance of 5-- 8 miles from TlUa-mo- ok

there is another fork In the
road. Take uie right, hand road
here. Two mHea further aad you!
arrive at NeUrts, which is 10 ft. 7
miles from Salem ' or 7.7 miles
from Tillamook. T

NETARTS

j TTHcr New

Silver Sands
Camp

Is Now Qpen
Comfortable ' Cottages'

and Carriwrrounda.
Amidst Beautiful Shada Trees
Spring water piped to grounds

--uei Furnished Free "

Modern 'Grocery Store In
; - . , Connection

f
?

J Fishing iBoatinglJuntiag
Crabs Clams --

. . Bathing .' ;

The First Campunds
'. NeUrts, Oregon.

NETARTS
TERABI0RE CAMP"

The Home of Clams and Crabs

Furnished 'cottages and Tent
"VII Houses Fine View of Bar

and Ocean The Finest and
EJeanest Kamp on the Koaat.

ij scout, distances, takea from
speedometer readings.

--.Leaving Salem from corner of el
Commercial and Cbemeketa street the
and crossing 'the bridge- - mat spaas
toe - Willamette river; ; entering lor
rolk'eounty.and enjoying' paved
roads- - as you travel westward you
arrive at Rickreallr which i lost
10 miles from Ralem.'
- - From Kfekreall take the "west
side; Pacific highway and, travel
north to Amity. This road a
is alt paved with the exception et
a "quarter mile --where "the road
crosses" the Southern raciric elec
trie line. Amity Is S3.4 miles

1

THATr HAS DRIVEN
OVER if.OOOtmnea- - was "used
la maklOi.tti3L.LQd olthJ. trip
covering a little-ove- r tive hun-
dred miles :

' Jt . f '
-

r 1

.One qua.rl ot oil w&? added dur
ing thertrip and twenty gallons
ot gas was used. The motor in
this car has never, been touched.
not even the. valves ground."

"Toiaorrorra Car To&y

The Last Word to Economy
and Durability and yon can
figure It from any ana all
angles. . f

SALEM 1;

AUTOMOBILE
.COMPANY?
o; Delano A. I, Xott

Before You
Star'con Youi

Vacation;
EQTJIF YOUR CAR WITII

IEGJLY
SMW6F1UJ(

1
" A tire that-wil- l give, long,
uninterrupted mileage together
with riding comfort, second
only to Kelly. Balloons.. ., . .
1 We have them in a size to fit
your "car., -

.
-

.Marion Automobile
;:;r . Co . r'

Day and Night Service
Phone

:, ' Salem, Oregon ' ' " J

STQG K- - UP.
...4 f;

' ..AT-- . -.... -

-
.,
GROCERY. ...

. P

Before Leavintj
' for the Beaches

--
t . ,

'4W V. SMMaM- -

" Fancy and Staple
Groceries, Fruits
land Vesetablet ;

The Store That Welcomes
' New Faces

11.9fl Commercial
i - - - .

19 Doors North of Marion Hotel

your choice ot traveling 14 miles
by'pavement pr 6.6 miles by grav 4.4

rodd" to Bellevue. It you wish
pavement route, head straight

north on the "highway from Amity
'6 milee -- where a paved road

forks to-- the Jeft. - Distance . from lem.
Salem jtl'f mile3i From here you
travel west for miles to ueue-vu- e.

If you Irish to take the
shorter but gravel road from Am-
ity, turn "west and you . will find

fair gravel-roa- which' will lead
you to Bellevue, which Is just 30
mileJrom Salemv This la the
more direct route and all dis
tances from Salem to the coast

1
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irts, Oceanside, Hebo, Pa- -
:ific City, Neskowia, Devils
'2 .; Lake and Taft

7:55 AM.-- , 1:10 P.B1 1

. Effective July 1,1025 to
' " w rSeptember 8, 1925'

Leave. Salem for Tillamook
; . Daily , ;

7:55'5a.Him. connects to Rock-iwa- y,

Pacific City and Seaside
1:10 p. m. connects to Rock
iway, Netarts,-Oceansifl- Pacl-!l- c

. City, Neskowin, and points,
jn Taft branch.

For rates and other Intor-!,.-,-- ,.,

i matioii call
' Central Stage

Terminal.
Court and High

.
Sts. Phone 690

- - -i, -
' j., iPortland,.feberg,i V

McM3nnville, Tillamook
, Stages, Inc.

i .p '
r and

Parker Stage lines

i

mi,.,;
Ti !:

:

A Camerafor the youngste- r-

Wy.-erJoryo-

ISToi z Brownie
t) Pictures ii x &
The Noi a Brownie, at $o.7, is a

remarkable value. Youll see that at
a glance.

Its aluminum body, light and
strong, is. covered with imitation
leather, there are two tripod sockets
and the lens and shutter are East- -
man-ma- de and carefully tested, v

i nerc s a lotot run with a brownie
and our line is complete.

Other Brownies $2xo up.
H t:((, "SV. --

I i .
CAPITAL DRUG STORE

403 StatQ St., bonier JJber1y
Salem, . Oregon

..."

We carry the most
complete line of
tents and caripinV
equipment , in the

5 .

I See us before you bay .

ii ' '

A1U1Y:& OUTINA
STORE

189 N. Commercial

SALEM,; OREGON k

:Next" Door-t- Buslck's -

snore line passing through Bar--
view, and Twin Rocks,- - you arrive li

saitair which is 109 miles from
kaiem.

SALTAIR

DAVIES STORE '
W. A. Davica, Prop

. SALTAIR, OREGON
Crtceriaa, BrdwSr, OualUa, Oilitl CIHtl

Rockaway la less than a mile
further noth o; 109.T miles from
Salem. . , i ,

ROCKAWAY

ELMORE HOTEL "1

. Open. All Year
Tha BMt Homelika Hotel. wt th
hrtt of erri oa th Tillmk
Bfabaa. "with Wt u .cold vatr ia
all rotn .

J. J. KREBS, Proprietor
ROCKAWAY OREGON

Sower's Confectionery

Sundaes Smiles
Service

ROCKAWAY OREGON

THE DRIFTWOOD INN
Mrs. J. NaJdrett, Proprietress
- ' Hodtn Hit and Coll Wstar

Good Bed Qood MnIi
!'Drlf la Doa't Kaack"

Opposite Sallair Station,
S. P. Ry,

ROCKAWAY P. O.. OREGON
r

One mile further north Is Lake
Lytls which is a distance of UQ.4
miles from Salem, v " -

Another half mile and you ar
rive at Manhattan which Is 111
miles from Salem. The road ends
a little way beyond Manhattan.
The construction of the road
around Jetty Point is nearlng
completion which wUl shorten the
distance between the Tillamook
cocnty beaches considerably.

MANHATTAN

HOTEL MANHATTAN
-- lira, AtilliA Olsosv Hoetees

MANHATTAN BEACn ORE.

Coming back to Miami and tak
ing the road north tor' 15 miles
turn to the left following this road
for 3 miles yon win arrive at Ke--
halem which is 121. S miles from!
Salem.

NEHALEAX

NEIIALE3I HOTEL
Henry W. Tohl. Prop.

Baatooabla Eata
Claaa oatuda rooaa

NEHALEM v OREGON

Two and four-tent- hs miles west
of Nebalem over a good road Is
MauaniU Beach which Is 124.1
mues from Salem. "

. "
: : :'MANZANITA

Manzam to;Bcacli .;

ILalway hetween Tillamook,
ant Seaside

DONT BUY A SITE FOR
A BEACH HOME UNTIL
YOU ; VISIT MANZANITA
Unique Beach Different from

any other beach ia Oregoa

OoUases anU Cams Grotmcht- -

Write for Reservations to '
f MISS GEYSBECK

I- -. Laneda Inc.
SL.1NZAN1TA 1 OREGON

IIAIEAIA EII- -

sllNZANITA, ORS. ,

Manzanlta Beach Is one ot
the beauty spots of the
Oregon coast. An Interest-
ing place to spend your
vacation. Good hotel ac-

commodations. Reasonable
rates.

L. E. .ROGERS, Prop.

EMIL G. KARDELL.
General Merchandise ,

Marine Shells and Curios

GasoUne and Oil

MANX ANITA OREGON

Bellevue to Sheridan a distance oi
miles there i excellent pave

ment. On entering Sheridan you
cannot help but note the sign: up

You Name It We Grow jit."
Sheridan is 34.4 miles from Sa

SHERIDAN
SHERIDAN SERVICE

STATION .
GenerrJ n ' SheU GK)liJB

D. B..GrlBdell, Proprietor
OiH, 6u, Tire. Ttfce. Aeori

Comiort Station Cuiclc Berriea

SHERIDAN, OREGON

At Sheridan you leave the pTe- -

ment bnt there is an excellent
travel road to Wniamina. a dis
tance of nearly 5 miles, Wrilla- -

mma registers 39.3 milee by the
soeedemeter. from Salem- -

Crdss" the. WiUamlna river and
after traveling about; i mUes
you will come to a; fork ,ln-th- e

road. The main highway turns to
the right here but those wishing

see New Grande' Ronde should
take the road . straight " ahead
which joins the highway again in

miles and makes the total dis-
tance no further. Two miles from
this fork of the road you will ar
rive . at Grande - Ronde which is
47.9 miles from Salem, r "

Going north from Grand Ronde
M miles you will again be on the

highway. This place Is the Old
Grande Ronde and is 49.3 miles
from Salem.

After leaving Old Grande Ronde
the road, leads gradually upward
through timber and over a. well
graded and well kept highway to
the summit of the Coast range
mountains which is 885 feet above
se,a level. The' summit ,1s 57.7
miles from Salem. " A few. miles
further and yon enter Tillamook
county and in lesa than another
mile you arrive at Dolph which is
61-mile- from Salem.

Natural Sulphur Springs
i Attractive Camping Grounds

Sulphur Springs
Hotel

Dolph, Oregon
Gas, . Oil, Accessories, Store

Day and Night
'Restaurant Service

Fisherman' s Accommodations

From Dolph to Hebo, a grad
ual downward grade, you will find
good gravel roads. Hebo is 72

' v ' 'miles from Salem.
From Hebo we will first rival

directions to the closest beaches.
.Turn to your left at Heb and
take the Roosevelt highway which
runs Bouth and west 2 miles to
uioveraaie which is 74.5 miles
from Salem. . - . jt

CLOVERDALE

! HIGH'S
DRUG STORE

Kodak Films, .Magazines, Can--j
dies. Bathing Caps, Complexion
Powders and Creams.

CLOVERDALE OREGON

CLOVERDALE HOTEL
'

Mrs. J. A. Lucy, Hostess
' Clean Comfortable Rooms

Hot and Cold' Water la
'

. , Rooms '

, ..- ( - 1 J.
Dining Room in Connection

On the Nestucca River
Good Fishing

' ..... i ... "... i":.. .1

CLOVERDALE OREGON

1 Two md one-ha- lt miles from
CloverrlalA tak tha rlirht hand
road, leaving the Roosevelt high-
way, for Pacific City. In a quar- -

-i- - n I "iiir n)"Liiii' j .j "

vWheit you want"
LEATHER
' Goods o to m ; .

LEATHER STORE
Ladies' Purses anda

Under-ar- m Bags
SS Years tn : ;

- Leather Bnsiness
F. E. SHAFER
170 South Commercial

SALE?!, OREGON
Harness and Saddlerv

t Nothing Takes the Tlace of!
V LEATHER--

s"'
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Netarts Camp at

Electrically Lighted Cqttagcs.
'

. Tent Houses and Camp ;

I Ground T "

Close to Beach

With Good view ot Ocean aad
Bay Pure Mountain Water '

Piped to Cottages; and t
" All Parts ot Grounds"; - t; 'i j

CUm4 ' Boating ! Bathing
Crabs Deep Sea Fishing "

"The Fannera,' Beach ' Resort
' '

"i - '
A, N. DATTES 1

1

PHONE PF3

HAPPY CAMP
More than GO Furnished

-, Cottages and Tehts "

The only salt water bay on !

the coast. . Deep sea and '

hay fishing. Unexcelled
beach --noted for its dams.,,
crabs and boating.- i Spring
water 98 per cent pure.
Clam beds are located only
200 yards from camp and
crabbing only , 50 j yards. ;

Restaurant In oniection.
' Round trip tickets sold, by

S. P.. and stage lines to '

' Netarts via McMlnnvllle.

NetarTs
Boating Company r

i i i

Operating deep' sea boats
and gasoline - bay boats
from Happy Camp. j

"
-

PHONE OFS
NETARTSt I 't OREGON

Two mues iurtner nortn arter
winding over a wonderful scenic I

road you arrive at .Oceanside, the
end of the trail. Oceanside Is 9

miles from Tillamook .and 102
miles from Sale mj f -

,
;

OCEANSIDE
OCEANSIDE v

Nina milaa from Tillamook City.
Combination of Sacsod.
Caves. Bandy Beack and woaderfol
aeenary. iTira mouataia vator, alalia
(mm; air aad aaoaera aaiutary tonai-tton- a.

SnH balbiac daoeing. dap
aea (iakiof. atora, post attlco, roataar
ant, paone, ma market, cauaren
play frounda. paradiaa for tba na--

er tmihob.
Don't raiaa aeeioc tka aea Iloaa o

tao aocka ot Ocoaaaido, aad wild raaad aaimal park, opoa tbia aoaaoa.
Writo allea FUmjBf for. Baaor- -

Tationa. i i.
Writa Botenberf Bxo- t- for gaaarai

taiormation.
Bonsa KobartaaoB, raaarai ar--

ehaadiao. i ' '

Those who desire to go to Bay
City. Garibaldi. Saltalr. Rocka- -
war and Lake Lytla, keep on the
. . . .1 t t - I v A I

1IUU1 11U41UVU1. our v.iij 19 I
miles . from Tillamook and 100!
miles from Salem. M Follow the
pavement here, which will lead
you through the mam business
street ;; f

From Bay City there Is boat
service to Bay Ocean, only a tew!
minutes ride., .

BAY OCEAN
. ,

BAYOCEAN
- Wondtrf HI Seach Retort. eoL m--

fraaalag, btwaa TUlaaiook Say aad.
vcaao, i lining u ocaaa. Bay aaa
niTora. Clami, ctaba, Soafiroa, oarf.
kataiag, Boastaia aiklac hfbt-liotiM-,

ceaa, eavoa, ate. Taaa UUXXCH
"aOSTlS&" at Bar Oityt Capt. Earf
Saod(raaa, fata , STTKOAXOWS
for 3 or 4 ponona $18.00 aca
eoaipleta cumUiam. boddlof. wood,
water, ate. Mn. rrank Waaar. Mrr.
OENZRAI. GROCEET. Mr. 6. U.
OAXES, Mfr. . jrAJATOEITJM aad
awtnimlaf aporta, C. Saodiaaa. atgr.
UOTIX SATOCEAK, popular tatoaTs.
It Booao, atCT. Oot elrciuara at Statoa-a- a

oftlco, or wru lira. C. H. Oakaa,
Bayoceaa, Oro. i:

The next piace beyond Bay City
Is .Miami where the road forks.
the road to. the right, leading to
Seaside and to the left to Garibal-
di, which is a mile further on,
Garibaldi Is 104 4 miles from Sal-
em. ' "',' -

GARIBALDI v

Garibaldi Esach- -

''"!.' v.
Hotel ;

- - -

HOME COOKING?

Family Etjle
CV.m Rooms -

- '
. -

Boats For; Rent
'

,
. Uaod Cl-Jin- s and Crabs

F. B. WICKLER,
rro:' : ;

i

m
1 v

IDeLAKE. AllD
j j

COKFECTIOiriUlY
'

; BLR, Terr, liChas. Terry,
11 "nuara uasonne ana ons I I --

1 fi t ...-.J- " L. . t ill . Ptoml
. . . "J'X in usuaii tAui.ii, rroprtetor 1 i i J
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